
Price List

Relax, Restore, Rejuvinate

Appointment Times

Monday to Saturday from 9am—7pm
Advance bookings only

Clients wishing to cancel or change appoint-
ments are asked to provide 24 hours notice

Gift Vouchers & Offers

Why not treat someone special with a pam-
pering beauty treatment. Gift vouchers are the 

perfect gift for any special occasion!

We offer a range of beauty packages from 
only £35. See website for full details.

Save 20% on your 5th and 10th treatments with 
our loyalty card scheme. Ask for details.

Contact Details

12 Littlehaven Lane, Horsham,
West Sussex, RH12 4JA

Phone: 07588 460 504
info@beautytherapisthorsham.co.uk

www.beautytherapisthorsham.co.uk

Full Leg wax (incl bikini line)      60min   £3O

Three quarter leg wax                40min   £24

Half leg wax                                 30min   £2O

Half leg & bikini wax                   40min   £24

Full leg wax & brazilian              60min   £43

Full leg wax & hollywood          60min   £50

Half leg wax & brazilian              60min   £35

Half leg wax & hollywood          60min   £43

Bikini wax                                      15min    £10

Brazilian bikini wax                      30min   £22

Hollywood bikini wax                 45min    £28

Forearm wax                                15min    £15

Eyebrow wax                                15min    £8

Lip or chin wax                            10min    £7

Lip & chin wax                             15min    £12

Waxing

Eyelash tinting*                             30min  £14

Eyebrow tinting*                           10min   £7

Eyelash & brow tint*                     30min   £18

*A patch test is required 24-48 hours prior to your treatment.

Eye Treatments

Visit me on Facebook for all my latest offers. www.facebook.com/ViktoriaEgriBeauty



Prescriptive facial                        60min   £33

Calming & re-hydrating facial   60min   £38
 
Deep-cleansing facial                60min   £33

De-stressing facial                      90min   £52
~ Including Back, Neck & Shoulder massage

Express facial                              30min    £22

Facial Treatments

Aromatherapy full body massage           60min   £4O

Aromatherapy back, neck & shoulder     30min   £26

Full body massage                                     60min   £36

Back, neck & shoulder massage              30min   £22

Deluxe full body Aroma massage            9Omin  £55

Massage Treatments

Spa manicure                                55min  £22

French / American                       60min  £24
~spa manicure

Mini manicure                                30min  £12

OPI GEL manicure                        45min  £2O

Spa pedicure                                 60min  £27

French / American                       60min  £29
~spa pedicure

Mini pedicure                                 30min  £17

Combined spa manicure             90min  £44
~ and Spa pedicure together

Manicures & Pedicures

Microdermabrasion

Beauty Flash                                                 40 min  £4O

Deluxe MD facial with mini-lift mask        60 min £55

Sienna X Spray Tanning

Full body spray tan                                     30min  £25

Half body                                                      20min  £18

Non-Surgical Facial Treatments

Non-Surgical turbo lift facial              50 min     £48

Deluxe Non-Surgical facial                  90min      £60

Ultimate facial                                         90min      £80
Includes: Non-Surgical & Microdermabrasion

“Everyone deserves a massage”

Award winning treatment products, long 
lasting chip resistant luxury OPI nail laqi-
ures offer the ultimate spa experience for 

hands and feet.

Visit me on Facebook for all my latest offers. www.facebook.com/ViktoriaEgriBeauty


